
EAST LYME BOARD OF FINANCE
SPECIAL MEETING MINUTES

BUDGET REVIEWS FY2O19.2O2O
Monday, APRIL 15th, 2019
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Abscnt: No On:

A. Call Speclal Meetlng to Order
Chairman Weber called this Special Meeting of the East Lyme Board of Finance to oder at 6:30 PM,

B, Pledge of Alleglance
The Pledge was observed.

C. Delegatlons
Mr. Weber called for Delegations.
Colleen Callahan, 148 Giants Neck Road said that she is an educator in this dis{rict and understands that
they want to cut an already bare bones educetion budget. She said that her pay is not what they think it is
but cutting a bare bones budget impads kids. She cited the Middle School computers in the Kivas that do not
always work and noted that they were given laptops to try to help this situation last year. The superintendent
asked them what they needed when doing the budget and now they want to cut that here. This will create
larger class sizes and then the excellent education that they provide will become 'average' as that is what
happens when the class sizes increase as they do not have the time to be able to attend to the needs of the
kids individually. She said that she is tired of the budget forthe schools being cut each year. They were
invited to come to the school and see what they do and they never come to her school/classroom to see
what happens each day. She said that the 3,18Yo is not a big increase. She oame here for the schools and it
is the schools that bring people here to this Town. She thinks that it is up to this Board to decide which way
they want the schools to be.

D. Old Buslness
a. Any Outstanding lnformation/Review
Mr. Nickerson explained the reductions that he had made to the Town budget areas. (Attached) He said that
the new polioe officer would come in at mld-year - starting in January ratherthan July. Also, the Ambulance
Association would pick up half of the benefits however if the FF package falls apart then it would just be a
savings. He said that he does feelthat they need the ovemight coverage.

Ms. Plcerazzlaslred Ms. Johnson to keep on top of the overtlme issue for Publio $afety and to apprise them
of how it is doing on a regular basis.

Mr. Nickerson said that with the dispatcher that the overtime will go down by $40,000 so the delta is $20,000

Ms. Johnson explalned the acquisitions noting that they took the snow plow blades out and made a reduc'tion
to reval pending further review. She noted that next year at this time that they would have e reval figure as it
would have gone out to bid.
Ms. Alberti said that she had lobbied very hard forthe reval and now they are taking $9330 from revalfor
police cars.
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Mr. Nickerson said that in previous years that they gave him a number and he came back and identified the
places that it would be coming from.

Ms. Alberti suggested taking it from Town projects instead of the reval line.
Ms. Picarazzi said that she would support Ms. Alberti on that and also suggested looking for it in Town
projects.
Mr. Nlckerson said that he would take it from Town projects instead of reval.

Mr. Weber asked if they wished to have any additionel conversation on the BOE.
There was none.

E. New Buslness
a. Budget tleliberations - Gompletion
Mr. Weber asked if they had anything else that they wished to discuss

-*MOT|ON (1)
Ms. Alberti moved to accept and approve the recommended adjustments to Town Govemment including the
recent adjustment of leaving the $9330 in reval and taking it from Town proJects instead.
Ms. Picarazziseconded the motion.
Vote: 6 - 0 -0. Motion passed.

F. Publlc Dlscusslon
Mr. Weber called for any comments from the Public.
There were none.

G. Board Comments
Ms. Picarazzi thanked Colleen for coming out tonight and said that if she were her that she would talk to her
superintendent and make her requests on places to cut to him as this Board does not make those decisions.
Further, she does not see the 2.1o/o increase as low as they have a wider constituency to worft for and to
consider and not just the education system.

It was noted that the Apnl 22,2019 Special Meeting of the Board would be cancelled.

H. Adjournment
Mr. Weber called for a motion to adJourn.

**MOTION (2)
Ms. Picarazzimoved to adjoum this SpecialMeeting of the East Lyme Board of Finance at 7:08 PM,
Mr. Birmingham seconded the motion.
Vote: 6- 0 -0. Motion passed.

Respecff ully submitted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recording Secretary
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Town of East Lyme
Proposed 2019 12020 Budget

Board of Finance
4t1012019

Recommendations by First Selectman
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